
West High 

Sends Trio

To Meeting~
Three West High students 

and their teacher attended 
the llth annual convention 
of the California Junior 
Classical League last week 
end in West Covina.

Representing West High at 
the meeting were 1,,-iura llc- 
Farlane. Lvnn Lewi.-,. and 
Lynn Rhodes. Miss Margaret 
Doughorty, foreign language 
teacher, also attended the 
convention.

The two-day event included 
a traditional Roman banquet, 
several seminars on Latin, 
and an address. "Tho Spirit 

|of Olympus," by John K. 
Sloan.

Advertising careers offer there so high a standard of 

talented young people with living 
imagination and ideas, an op
portunity to succeed in their 
chosen occupation at a re

Careers in Advertising Fast Moving, Rewarding

"CONDITIONED by adver 
tising, the American buyer

markably early age. | demands and gets the best 
This was pointed out today]goods and services available," 

by Betty .lane Williams, pres-jshe added, 
ident of the Los Angeles Ad- "Advertising is a sparkplug 
vertising Women, wno ex- of our economy. 11 helps 
plained that rewards are make possible mass distribu- 
based on creativity, hardtion and production. Togeth- 
work, and the ability to meet er. mass production and dis- 
the fast-moving cnallenges of tribution employ mist of us 
a profession wielding a direct and they generate the pros- 
impact on the American perity on which all of us de- 
standard of living. pend."

"Good advertising makes Last year, Miss Williams 
the American consumer the reported, just about $15 bil- 
best informed buyer in the lion, or nearly 2H per cent 
world and one of the most ef- of our gross national product, 
ficient," she declared. "No- was invested in advertising 
where else is advertising by more than four million 
used so effectively and so ex- businesses ranging from Gen- 
tensively as in the United eral Motors to neighborhood 
States and nowhere else is shops and stores.

ADVERTISING, she con 
tinued, also serves as the life- 
blood of television and radio 
and makes a major contribu 
tion to the existence ol news 
papers by supplying income 
for all these industries.

Consequently, at a mint- 
mum of cost to each individ 
ual Amarican, she stated, "we 
enjoy a mass information sys 
tem which offers us the op

Pvt. David B. Bills, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd R. Ellis, 
3236 188th St., completed a 
communication center spe 
cialist course at the Army 
Southeastern Signal School a 
Ft. Gordon, Ga., March 18.

The 18-year-old soldier en 
tered the Army in October, 
1965, and received bai 
training at Ft. Polk, La.

He is a 1965 graduate of 
North High School.

portunity to be the most en 
lightened people on earth." 

Miss Williams suggests 
that young men and women 
interested in advertising as a 
career explore the require 
ments and possibilities of this 
profession with hig'.t school 
counselors or by contacting 
colleges and universities of 
fering advertising couises.

Pvt. Robert L. Snyder, son 
of Mrs. Clara J. Snyder, 18603 
Crenshaw, complete-i a six- 
week power generation 
course at the Army Engineer 

it School, Ft. Belvoir, Va., 
March 15.

The 19-year-old soldier en 
tered the Army last Novem 
ber and completed basic 
training at Ft. Polk, La.

He was graduated from 
North High School in 1964.

HOMEWORK . . . Student* In Jamcv Armstrong's senior government el«NS it 

Tnrranre Ilish School have been assigned to Ho some political campaigning »* 

sutrt of the class's current study of the municipal election. Tim trio decided to 

work for re-election of City Clerk Venon Coll and started li\ posting a few signs. 

Pictured *re, from left, Greg Oliver, Coil, Rian« Bell, and Alice Groven. Arm 

strong's students learn through participating In local, state, and national elec. 

tions always working for the candidate of their choice. (Press-Herald Photo)

MOW MOFFIUH BRINGS YOU THE BEST OF TWO AGES!

The classic warmth of early America 
in electronic-age color tv and stereo

AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SALE!

DOUBLE
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE ON
YOUR OLD TV

25* mlor tv tn suthintlc Eirly Amerlcm comolt. 26,000 v6lts of picture tub* power for 

clursr, brljliter pictures. Eisy-Vlsion Cinema Control (or rtirp color movies, wirm bl«ck 

Iwhil. pictures. MOOB.W.MU $750,00

All-wood cabinets, -which might have graced 18th century 

American homes, house electronics of our space age. Roffman 

craftsmen make the furniture-Hoffman engineers design the 

chassis for flne performance and long, carefree service. See the 

'66 Hoffmans now! They're the beat-looking, best-performing! 
REGISTER NOW

FOR FREE 
COLOR TV'S & STEREOS

NOTHING TO BUY

the new Eaty-Vition Color tt and Stern

FRED'S FURNITURE INVITES YOU TO SEE...

Admiral
QUALITY RECTANGULAR

23" RECTANGULAR

fir OVERALL DIAGONAL: 274 SO. IN. VIIWABLI ARIA)

The MOOREHEAD Model LH5311

Contemporary styling with walnut - grained finish. 26,000 - volt 

Advance Q-26 horisontal chassis with reserve power for sharper, 

brighter pictures. New, brighter color phosphors for deaeper, truer 

color pictures. Color Fidelity Control.

Only $4.00 Per Week Plus Easy Credit Terms

SERVING YOU SINCE 1925

The MOOREHEAD Model UH5311
CITATION 23" COLOR TELEVISION

(21" OVERALL DIAGONAL: 174 SO. IN. VIIWABU ARIA)

Handsome contemporary styling in eabineti ef genuine hardwoods with

Only $4.00 Per Week Plus Easy Credit Terms

The PLAYMATE 9" 

Quality Portable TV
MODEL K3910 SERIES 

ADMIRAL 9" STEELBOND PICTURE TUBE

. . . New styling and wide angle viewing. All channel 
recaption . . . Tune eavery channel from 2 to 38, "Fold 
Away" monopoU antenna . . . Gives sharp reception. 
Wind-up Cord Grip   Front Mounted Admiral Quality 
Speaker.

(25" OVIRALL DIAGONAL: 295 SO. IN. VIIWABLI ARIA)

Portables Start As Low As $79.00

The HALVERSEN Model LH6511

ADMIRAL 25" RECTANGULAR COLOR TUBE

Admiral 25" Rectangular Color Tube. Danish Modern 

Styling in genuine walnut veneears and select hardwoods. 

Tilt-out Control Center: Color Fidelity Control.

ACROSS FROM R BOON DO UNION HI SCHOOL
(Corner of Diamond)

235 N. Pacific Coast Hwy., Redondo Beach

SAi£$ AND SERVICE   PHONE PR 6-3444

STOII HOURS 

Monday through Saturday

Friday   a. n. 'Til « p. 

ClOSID SUNDAY

SE HABLA ESPANOL

FRED'S
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
EASY TERMS 
FREE DELIVERY

3 YEARS TO PAY 
BANKAMERICARD 
SERVICE INSTALLATION

TELEVISION   APPLIANCES   FURNITURE
703 W. PACIFIC COAST HWY., 

WILMINGTON   TE 4-6427

Hours: 9 to 8 Doily Sat. & Sun. 9 to 6 P.M.


